
ronign New«.

PARIS, May 81.-Twenty alleged re-
gioidera bave been released, and more
are to be released.

Last night's session of the Corps Lé¬
gislatif was mostly consumed in a dis¬
cussion as to means to cheek the small¬
pox.
LONDON, May 31.-The international

copyright excites great attention.
ocrions troubles are reported in Libe¬

ria. The President has appointed an
unsatisfactory officer as collector and
postmaster at Palenos, and the people at
Palanas threaten to secede.

Domestic News.
MALONE, May 29.-The Fenian in¬

vasion ii abandoned as hopeless. Father
MoMahon says he has telegraphed twen¬
ty places for men and money. He ad¬
vises men to stay here until Monday or
Tuesday, when tho fight can be had.
MONTREAL, May 29.-Five Fenians are

in jail at various points. Tho feelingis intense against them.
ST. JOHNS, May 29.-A drunken partydegraded the American Consul's flag yes¬

terday.
ST. ALBANS, May 29.-Marshal J. Fos¬

ter crossed the lines yesterday, to inter¬
cede for the sentenced Fenians. General
O'Neil will be bailed Monday.
OoDENSBona, May 29.-Tho Govern¬

ment hos information that a simulta¬
neous rising of Canadian Fenians was
expected. The poor success of the in¬
vasion causes alarm. Father McMahon
passed to St. Albans yesterday, with a

party of Philadelphia Fenians.
RALEIGH, N. C., May 31.-On Wednes¬

day morning, three men went to the
house of Daniel and Neill McLeod, two
brothers, living in tho Western portionof Cumberland County, and murdered
both; also badly wounded the wife,
daughter and son of Neil McLeod. Tho
McLeods were Democrats and penceablecitizens, highly respected hy their neigh¬bors.
CHARLESTON, May 31.-Arrived-steam¬

ship Falcon, Baltimore; schooners MayMorn, Baltimore; George Smoot, Balti¬
more.
WASHINGTON, May 31.-A supple¬mental treaty for the acquisition of San

Domingo, extending tho time for ratifi¬
cation to July, will be sent to the Senate.
A Darien letter received here indicates

a failure to find a practicable route for
a ship canal.
8 P. M.-The House is voting on a

bill reviving American commerce. The
ayes and noes are called on nearly
every proposition. The Senate is consi¬
dering the Pacific cable. TB o Presi¬
dent has signed a bill enforcing the fif¬
teenth amendment.
In the House, the bill to revive thc

navigation and commercial interests of
the United States was taken up and the
previous question ordered. Tho various
amendments wore voted on and tho
House refused to ordor the bill to bo en¬
grossed for a third reading-yeas 60;
nays 109. Finally, tho bill was re-com¬
mitted to the Select Committee. The
bill to reduce internal taxes was taken
np and considered to the sixteenth sec¬
tion. Without adopting any importantamendments, adjourned.
The Senate went into executive session

at 1 o'clock for tho consideration of the
reciprocity treaty with tho Sandwich
Islands.
The Senate is in legislative session to¬

night.
A verdict has been rendered against

parties in Arkansas who brought manu¬
factured tobacco from tho Indian countryand sold it without paying thc tax.
RICHMOND, May 31.-Tho conservative

candidates have held a meeting and de¬
clared to accept tho offices for which
they have received certificates, if it shall
appear on legal investigation that their
election depends upon tho throwing out
of the vote of tho precinct from which
tho ballot-box was stolen. Thoy invite
their opponents to contest their election
before tho courts, nnd declare the belief
that such evïdonco of fraud and irregu¬larity exists as will give the conservative
ticket tho legal return.
The Commissioners, this morning,

gave a certificate of election to H. K.
Ellyson, as Mayor, and tho rest of the
conservative city ticket. Tho Republi¬
cans will contest tho election before the
courts. The policeman who assaulted
Congressing u Por 1er, yesterday, has been
arrested and suspended from duty.The crowd at the National Cemetery,Íesterday, was very large, and to-dayhollywood Cemetery is filled with por-
sons decorating thc graves of Confede¬
rate soldiers.
VIRGINIA CITY, NEVADA, May 31.-

Three inches of snow yesterday; it is
freezing and snowing to-day.
COLUMBIA, PENN., May 31.-A boiler

explosion scalded several persons; ono
dead.
DAYTON, OHIO, May 31.-Three men

weie seriously hurt by an explosion of a
cannon at the decoration festivities here.
NEW YORK, May 31.-Tho break in tho

Fronch cable ÍB about 295 miles East of
tho Massachusetts coast. The French
cable office has boon moved to tho West¬
ern Union office. Competition has ended.
The Elevated Railway Company suc¬

cessfully carried over tho eutiro longth a
car weighing 30,000 pounds. Tho road
will bo opened to tho public this week.Tho Colorado and City of Brooklynbrought 2,397 emigrants.
PHILADELPHIA, May 31.-Tho General

Assembly adopted a report strongly con¬
demnatory of tho exclusion of religiousinstruction or books from public schools.
BOSTON, May 31.-A. A. Wallace, tho

well-known jouiu...-., and for many
years connected with the Associated
Press, hero, is dead.
LOUISVILLE, May 81.-Tho Assemblyadopted a pastoral letter declaring that

tho obstructions proventing fellowshipwith Northorn churches wore not created
by tho Southern church, and they could
not allow tho Southern church to bo
placed in a false position. Tho assem¬
bly adjourued to meot at Huntsville, Ala.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31.-Tho Boston
exoaxsionista have arrived.
The Fenian Oonnoil deoided to accept

no more subscriptions.
Tho editor of the Mazeppa, a flash

paper, was fatally shot for publishing a
scurrillons article.

FIPtAWCIAL AHP COMMKUCIAIi.

NEW YORK, May 81-Noon.-Stocks
generally dull. Money easy, at 4. Ex¬
change-long 9%; short 10>¿« Gold
14>¿. Bonds H^. Tennessee's, ex-cou¬
pon, 61^;new 66%; Virginia's, ex-cou¬
pon, 69>4; now 69><¡; Louisiana's, old,
76>¿; new 73; levee 6ra 75^; 8*s 92; Ala
bama 8's 101; 5's 74; Georgia 8's 95;North Carolina's, old, 49; new 25}¿;South Carolina's, old, 93; new 82. Flour,wheat and corn dull. Pork quiet, at
29.62. Lard quiet, nt 16. Cotton dull
and lower, at 22<¿@23; sales 500 bales.
Freights firmer.
7 P. M.-Cotton heavy-sales 1,900bales-middling uplauds 22^; Orleans

23. Flour-State and Western 5o. lower;State 4.80@5.70; Ohio 5.10@6.00; West¬
ern 4.80@6.35; Southern dull, at 5.90@10.00. Wheat heavy and l@2c. lower.
Pork dull and unchanged. Lard heavy-kettle 16@16J¿. Whiskey steady.Rico firm-Carolina 7J£@8%. Sugar
vory active and firm. Coffee firm. Mo¬
lasses dull. Freights firmer. Gold 14%.BALTIMORE. May 31.-Flour dull and
weak. Wheal, dull-Maryland 1.40@1.50; Pennsylvania 1.35; Western 1.25@1.30. White corn firm, at 1.21(^1.22;yellow dull, at 1.13@1.15. Provisions
firm and unchanged. Whiskey firmer,at 1.08@1.09.

CINCINNATI, May 31.-Corn declining,at 88@90. Whiskey irregular, at 1.03@1.04. Provisions dull and nominal. Mess
pork 29.50@29.75.

ST. LOUIS, May 31.-Corn firm-
mixed bulk 72; white and yellow 90;mixed sacks 85©80. Provisions quiet.Mess pork 30.00. Shoulders 13«¿; clear
sides 16^4. Lard dull and nominal.
LOUISVILLE, May 31.-Corn un¬

changed. Provisions steady. Pork
30.00. Bacon-shoulders 13>.<; sides
17®17%. Lard 17. Whiskey 1.06@1.07.NEW ORLEANS, May 31.-Flour dull,at 4.50®5.50. Corn-mixed 1.25; white
1.30. Oats 70. Pork 31.50. Whiskey1.00@1.02. Others unchanged.MoniLE, May 31.-Cotton dull and
irregular-middling 21; sales 150 bales;receipts 79.
SAVANNAH, May 31.-Cotton irregular-middling 21¿<; sales 300 bales; receipts230.
CHARLESTON, May 31.-Cotton dull-

middling 21J..Í ; sales 50 bales; receipts153; stock 9,071.
AUOUSTA, Moy 31.-Cotton dull and

prices easier-sales 166 bales; receipts68; middlings 20%@21.PARIS, May 31.-The Bourse opeueddull-rentes 74f. 75c.
FRANKFORT, May 31.-Bonds openedfirm, at 95%.
HAVRE, May 31.-Cotton opened heavy,at 125, afton t.
LONDON, May 31-Noon.-Cousols 94J.Í.Bonds 89^.
LIVERPOOL, May 31-3 P. M.-Cotton

dull and irregular-uplands 10%'@10;?.4 ;Orleans 10%@11. Shipments from Bom¬
bay to tho 17th, since last report, 59,000bales. Yarns and fabrics heavy.LiVEitrooL, May 31-Evening.-Cottondull-uplands 10%@10%; Orleans 10JB'©ll; sales 7,000 bales.

Choice May Butter.
6TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, just re¬

ceived and for salo bv
Juno1_j. fc T. R. AGNEW.
Richland Lodge No. 39, Â.F. M.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION of

thia Lodge will bo bold in Masonic/V\Hall. THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
By order of tho W. M. A. C. DAVIS,Juno 1 1 _Secretary.

Notice.
HOLDERS of Stock in tho Bank of New¬

berry. S. C., whoso namos are not on its
books, will send in tho ccrtiflcatos for trans¬
fer on or before 25th of Juno, 1870.
Juno 1 1*_ B. D. BOYD, President.

Choice Family Flour.
Kf\ BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,.J)v_/ frosh ground from solectcd Wheat,and warranted tho bcBt in tho market.
25 barrels Hocker's SELF-RAISING FLOUR,for salo low by tho barrel and at retail bvJuno1_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend heroaftcr to koop onlv a FIRST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,I will Boll out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols, Guns, Powder FlaskB, Shot
PonchoB, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and all
other Fancy Articlos.

ALSO,A flue lot of FANS, soiling very low.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,

Columbia Hotel Row,Juno 1 Columbia, S. C.

Strictly Prime White Corn and Eastern
Hay.

COILN StricUy rrimc wnITE
50 bales Primo HAY, now in storo and of-fcrod for cash only. JACOB LEVIN,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.May 29 3

_

Tax Notice.
rrHIE County Treasurer hereby gives noticeX that on and after THURSDAY, tho 0th of
JUNE, 1870, a ponalty of TWENTY PER CENT.will bo added to all taxes remaining unpaid.Office hourr for receipt of Tuxes, only from 9
a. m. to lp. m. J. W. DENNY,Mav 29 9 Richland County Treasurer.

Old Java Coffee.
iy(\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,£\J for salo at reduced prices. E. HOPE

I. H. COLEMAN,
Trial Juetice.

OFFICE, DR. GEIOKR'S, North-castcornor of
Plain and Assembly atroots. All buBinesB

promptly attended te. May 21 3mo

Samples for Distribution.
flOlo HARDY SOLOMON'S and get a Bamplo\JC of Dr. l'rico'a CREAM BAKING TOW-DEBS. All they want in a trial, to convinco
home-keepers that thoy aro tho host now in

uso. Mav 2G

Corn.
QA AHA BUSHELS PRIMEWHITEOU.UUU and YELLOW CORN, toarrivo from Baltbnoro and Norfolk, for salo byT. TUPPER A SONS,May 2G 5 Charleston, S. C.

NO CANARD
S. CT. PORTER & OO.

Aro constantly in receipt of first class

DRY GOODS,
WHICH they aro offering to this market at

unusually low figures. Wo aro a nowhouao, and tho great competition in thia lino,compels us to bo fully up to tho market. Wokoop posted as to the Kantern prlcoB, andmark our goods now in atore in accordancewith the decline. Wo sell good Gooda at aliving profit; wo ask no more; an examinationof our stock will certainly convince the moat
skeptical of this truth. We aro also doingbusiness on tho cash system, which necessarilygives many advantages, and consumers willfind it to their interest to givo us a call before
purchasing elsewhere Let the pricos fluctu-
ato as tboy may, wo aro fully resolved not tobo undersold. Call and soo us at our new
store, Main street, Columbia.May25_S. W. PORTER A CO.

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TIIE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacturo Port¬
able and Stationa-
ary Steam Engines
and Boilers, Saw

. Mills, Gmt and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castings
of all descriptions,
Gearing Mill Irons,
Ac.

Wo aro aloo Agents for Emory's Universal
Cotton Ginn, and Goiser's Southern Thresher
and Cleaner. Thcso machino» have uo supe¬riors. Morril's Docp Woll Pumps, Robert
Wood A Co's Fountain and Ornamental Iron
Works. Ordern from the countrv promptlyattended to. RICHAUD TOZER,May 21 3mo

_ _ROBT. MCDOUGALL.
ÁRTÍTÍCIÁITWORK.

THE undersigned, having looated in this
city, would offer his services to all in want

of un ono to decorate their GardcuB, inFrcncii or Swiss Btyles. Will also attend to
nutting up all kinds of Fancy Work, such as
Fountains and Natural Water-falls, FertilizingSido Hill DitchcB, Bridges, Landscapes, Tem¬
ples, Arbors, flue Pavements, Firo and Wator-
Proof Roofs, and decorations of all kinds.
Address through tho PoBt Office,March 2 +3mo_ W. AUO. D'ELMAR.

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !

TIA
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR AAWATER !

WITIIOT^SEDIMENT '. !
OPENT^JIIE LIGHT

For Restoring to GrapHair its
Original Color\

PHALON'S "ViTALi^^irTers ut¬

terly from all Ih^iair coloringpreparations^ieretofore used.
It is lbtftpid, sweet smelling,
precipitates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, irn-
parís no stain to the skin. Hold
it to\he light and it is clear and
clou«\Jess. It leaves no mark on
the sciSi) ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair^iicnatural color that
time or sicR^a^srnay have
bleached out of it^^s^
t^Phalon's VitaliíLgí
is for one sole purpose^Jfiat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaliser of the
hair. It is novifttended as a

daily dressio^nor forremoving
scurf or jrandrutT; nor for cu¬

ring baJíüness; nor for stimula¬
ting ijfe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plish*! after the color has been
fixed Vith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's O^emical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALr^it a harmless

and unequaled predication for
the reproduction of aie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a|id noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thecj^pth ofshade
required. SoJ#royall druggists

Hoes! Hoes!!
WE havo in atoro 250 dozen of Brade'/

heavy Crown Steel HOES, Brade's LightStool Hoes and Riveted Eyes. Elwcll's Picks
and riantorB' Hoes, manufactured near Bir¬
mingham, England, for our trade, and paidfor with gold at \\\ to 12.J per cont, premium,and wo confidently say wo are prepared to
suit tho market. LOWRANCE A CO.
March 23

Threshing Machines-Reaping Ma¬
chines, Horse Powers,

ON hand and for salo at mauufacturer'i
prices, adding treight.

April 14 LOWRANCE CO.
DR. D. L. BOOZER

Surgeon Dentist,
WOULD INFORM kia patroiiBand tho public, that ho is now

propared to insert ARTIFICIAL
TEETH, upon Dr. Btnok's Cele¬

brated Patent FlatCB. ito also has a largistock of Dental Material thancvor was kept ithis city and can supply other Dentists. Highoat pricos paid for old gold, or now platesgiven in pay. Office-West sido of Main
stroot, thrco doors North of Plain. April 15

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all boura- whero YOU can alwaysfind tho host of WINES, ALES, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. FroBh Lager Beer on ice.May 8_
Lunch every day nt Pollock's.

OUR POPULAR 8ALES
OF

DRY GOODS
FOR THE

Summer Months,
COMMENCES FJWM THIS DATE

WITH STILL LOWER BASIS OF
PRICES.

Another invoice of thone
Cool, Comfortable and Chea]» Linen Snits

for Ladle*.

Having lately replenished thc

Wholesale Stock,
That branch of our business udora superiorinducements to tho Trade; and we aro pleasedto know wo have made no idle promises.

W. D. LOVE St CO.,Columbia Hotel Building.W. I). LOVE. D. D. APCBEBBY.»lay 22_
Croquet,

THE GAME for this Soaaon. A large assort¬
ment, some quito cheap; direct from thomanufacturers, for salo at

BRYAN &, MuCARTER'SApril 20 Rookstoro.
Fine Gold Watches

^irn_<r»TteB OE &H descriptions, for Ladies_Jga»pVSgy and Gentlemen, for salo atSSäSm^ WILLIAM GLAZE'S,^^^m^^^^m Ono door North of Messrs.Scott St Williams' Banking House. Dec 1G
Fulton Market Pickled Beef.

BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,
Smoked Beof,
Tickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale bv

March8_'E. nOPE.
Fresh Goods at Low Prices.

1 Ci f\f\f\ LBS. BACON HAMS, Sides1V/«\JUU and Shoulders.
300 bbls. Family and low-pricod Flour.
20 kita Mountain Butter.
50 bbls. Relined aud Crushed Sugars.March 25 For salo bv E. HOPE.

TAKE NOTICE.

Tlio Mammotli

BOOT, SHOE, HAT & TRUNK DOUSE

HAS just received a vorv largo and beauti¬
ful stock of SPRING' GOODS, selected

with groat caro, which will ho disposed of as
low as tho times will admit. It is enough to
say to tho public, that our buyer was in tho
market late in tho season, and reaped the
benefit of tho recent and very great declino in
prices. In BOOTS and SHOES, I üavo every¬thing tho oyo could fancy, and each articlo
warranted as represented. My stock of HATS
can't bo surpassed in st vie and quality, andwill guaranteo prices as low as any house in
tho Stato.

I have paid special attention to my JobbingStock, in both branches, and ara prepared to
offer raro inducements to tho trade.
Be euro to call ono door North of Columbia

notel, as earlv as possible, and secure bar¬
gains. A. SMYTHE.April 24,_

Gnns and Ammunition. .

TUST received by William Glaze, lino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of all
kind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams Si Co.'« Banking House. Dec 1G

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers i n this city have hf cn in doubt

that I could hold out supplying thom withBeer this Bummer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beor
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it hy tho Beer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !!
..J(\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lov
f \ " figures.
30 boxes Fair Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Bock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Boso Bud Chewing Tobacco.
July 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR sale by

March 2 LOWRANCE Si CO.

Notice to Travelers.
>i ^. TO accommodate- theÁáfcC^sKkN largo VEGETABLE'.^p3fc^3 *\\ BUSINESS offering by,f»Jl fis**l 6^*3 hssSv this steam linoto New

TliSwLal fi/S \VJ^ York, thc steamships^Aj^fffifUU "^Mg**"^ are appointed to sail4^^LasÖcÄilBB^E^> from Charleston as
follows, arriving in New York on Friday morn¬
ing:
SOUTH CAROLINA. Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, May 21, C o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CniCUESTEU, Tuesday,Mav 31, (! o'clock P. M.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, Juno 7, G o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CuicnESTF.n, Tuesday,Juno 14, G o'clock P. M.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, Juno 21, G o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CHICHESTER, Tuesday,Juno 2tí, 0 o'clock P. M.
Travelers from interior pointa will note this

temporary chango of Bailing days.Both tho steamships on this lino aro newlyconstructed, tho largest and most commodi¬
ous on tho Atlantic coast, built of iron, with
wator-tight compartments, and all passengeraccommodations ARE ON DECK, securing tho¬
rough ventilation and comfort.

Oà~ Tickets can bo purchased at all interior
railroad points in connection with Charleston,and of WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,

No. 1 Union Wharf.
WAGNER, HUGER Si CO.,General Agents, Broad street, Charleston,S. C._May_18 _

Law Books on the New CodeJ
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-

ActB of Legislature, Ac, for Balo bv
April20_BRYAN St McOART'ER.

Stack's Corn Whiskey.
FOR salo bv

March 2_LOWRANCE St CO.

300 Barrels Flour.
171OR salo byI March 2_LOWRANCE St CO.
Smokists and ohewists, call at the

Pollock House.

SELLING OFF
BEFORE

TALKING STOCK
N ORBER TO REDUCE MY STOCK, PRE-vioua to let July, prices will be greatly re¬duced, and many articles sold regardless ofCOST, to clear them out.I deem it unnecessary to enumerate, as Ikoop every article usually found in tho DRYGOODS LINE.
I havo on band a lot of

DEL <o mn nant©,
which I will sell very low, to get thom out oftho way.
Tho attention of tho community ia respect¬fully called to the above

C. F. JACKSON.May 21_
$6,000 Reward!

WE will pay $5,000 for tho recovery of thoCurrency, Gold and Rank Bills, stolenfrom our Bank on tho night of Saturday, ICtbinst., or ten por cent, npon tho valno of anyportion thereof, and $1,000 for evidence to con¬vict tho thieves.
April 19_SCOTT, WILLIAMS A CO.

Carolina Fine Bnd Cordial,Manufactured by Richard Harry tfc Co., Co¬
lumbia, S. C.

THIS CORDIAL, aw its narnu indicates, ismade from tho Buds of tho Young Pino,with tho purest of spirits, and is entirely freefrom all essential oils. Wo can safely recom¬mend it in cases of Consumption, Affectionsof tho Throat, and for ita bonelicial action onUrinary Organs, and as a pleasant Cordial,oithcr before or after moats. May 22

¡mrj MANHOOD:'¿5=* How I.DHU How Hcatorcrtt
Just published, ina sealed envelope. Price G cts.A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Caro of Spermatorrhoa orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,SexualDobility,and Impediments to Marriagogoncrally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, resulting from Self Abuso, Ac, byRobt. J. Culverwoll, M. D., author of tho"Green Book," Ac.

"A ROON TO THOUSAXOS OF SuFFEiiF.ns."Sent uudor seal, in a plain onvolopo, to anyaddress.post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps, bv CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO.. 127 Bowery, New York, Post OfllctBox 4,580.
Also Dr. CulvorwelPs "MarriaRo Guide,"price 25cents._Mav S 3mo

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just received tho following list ofchoice WINES, comprising tho finest Euro-
fiean brands. This is, without doubt, theargest and beet asuortmont over offered inColumbia.
CL.AR.ETS.-rtrandenburg Freres' Mcdoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canct, LaRnse,Chateau LaRoao, Grand Vin Latour, 1858;Margaux, 1858; uaFitto, 1858.
HUCKS AND SAUTEltNES.-Lanben-hcinier, Neorstcimcr, Hockheimer, Marco-hruner, Rudeshoinicr, Haut Sautcrno, HautDarsac.
CHAMPAGNES-Moot A Chandon's Vor-

zenay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, GioenSeal. Druch, Pouchor A Co.'a Lac D'Or, (JarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES.-All Grades, from houso ofWisdom A Wartor, Xeres de La Frontera, in¬cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy tho attention of connoisours.May 15 GEORGE BYMMERS.

CLOTHING
Must be SoldZ!

WE havo about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, moro than wo can realizo on
this Spring, nnd we aro anxious to

get rid of somo of il, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose
Our stock is thc largost, in our

lino, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Largo lino of

ROY'S AND CHILDREN'SSTRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. Now

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that wo aro

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.
K. tfc \V. C. SWAFFIELiD,

April 17_

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
pf f\ BARRELS and boxes Fresh Crackers,Ac., just recoived and for salo low, con¬sisting as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Riscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Croani Crackers,Lomon Crackors, Egg Crackers,And Röxes assorted Family Crackers.March9_.T. AT. It. AGNEW.
v\/"nox»o to Stop.
Williams' Hotel,

Formorly Harvey Houso,
BPARTANBURG C. H., S.e.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA UltENS C. II., S. C.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY friondsand tho travelingpublie aro respectfully in¬

formed that the abovo named_IHOTELS aro now under mycontrol; and they may rest assured that tho
reputation of tho two houses will bo fully keptup. Tho Rooms aro comfortably furnishedand tho Tables will bo supplied with tho l ostof everything._ _May 1 8mo

Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN tho best manaor, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely exocntod.Deo 16 WILLIAM GLAZE.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

GRAND CONSUMMATION
OF

Clearance Sales.
AT

KOARD'S.
FOR THE NEXT FOURTEEN DAYS weoffer stiU GREATER BARGAINS. Thotime in BO near when wo mnat commonco work
on our building, and our atock being verylargo, we propose to sell at and BELOW NEWYORK DOST.

Drena Goods, below New York coBt.
Black and Colored Dress Silks, below NowYork coat.
Fancy Goods of every kind below Now Yorkcost.
Broad Cloths, CasBimeres and Vestings, be¬low Now York coat.
SbawlB, Hummer Coverings and Lace Pointabelow Now York coBt.
HoBiery and Gloves at exactly Now York coat.Tablo Damasks, Napkins, Doy líos and Tow¬els, at exactly Now York coat.
Carpets, Matting, and Window Shades, at

exactly Now York cost.
Long Cloths and DomoBtio!Goods, at exactlyNew York cost.
Linen sad Cotton Shoetings, and PillowCasings, at exactly Now York coat.
AB WO expect tho rush for cheap goods tobe

even greater than it has boon since wo com¬menced selling off, wo adviao ah to buy early,these boing tho linal cloning out salea.
May22_J. H. & M. L. KINARD.

WALTHAM

WATCHES.
TUE extensivo uso of those WATCHE8 for

tho last fifteen years by Railway Conductors,
Engineers and Exp rea sm en, themost exactingof watck-woarerB, has thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed tho Btrongth, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of tho Waltham Watch. To satisfythatclaaa in all tboso. rospocts, ia to decido
tho question as to tho real valuo of these time-
koepcre.
Moro than 450,000 of thean watobes aro

now speaking for thomaolvos in the pockets of
tho peoplo-a proof and a guarantee of their
euporiority over all others.
Tho superior organization and groat extent

of tho Company's Works at Waltham, onable
thom to produco watches at a price which
renders competiotion fntilo, and tboso who
buy any other watch, morely pay from 25 to
50 por cont, moro for thoir watches than is
necoBBary.
Wo aro now soiling Waltham Watches at

IOBB price« in greenbacks, than the gold pricesbeforo thc war. There is no othor manufac¬
turo of any kind in the United States of which
thia can bo said.
Thoao time-pieces combino every improve¬

ment that a long experience has provod of
roal practical use. Having had the refusal of
nearly every invention in watch-making- origi¬
nating in this country or in Europe, only tboso
wero finally adoptod which sovoro testing, bytho moBt skillful artisans in our works, and
long nae on tho part of tho public, demonstrat¬
ed to bo essontial to correct and enduringtimo-kooping.
Among tho many improvements wo would

particularize:
Tho invention and uso of a centre-pinion of

peculiar construction, to prevont damage to
tho train by tho breakage of main-springs, is
original with the American Watch Company,who, having had tho refusal of all other con¬
trivances, adoptod Fogg's patent pinion as bo¬
ing tho beat and faultless.
Hardened and tompered hair springs, now

universally admitted by watch-makers to be
tho beat, aro used in all grades of WalthamWatches.

All Waltham Watches have dust-proof caps,protecting tho movoment from dust and les¬
soning tho necessity of tho froquent cleaning
necessary in other watches.
Our now patent atem-windcr, or keylesswatch, ia already a decided success, and a

great improvement on any stem-winding watchin tho American market, and by far tho cheap¬est watch of its quality now offered to tho
public. To thoao living in portions of the
United States whero watch-makers do not
abound, watches with tho above mentioned
improvements which tond to iusuro accuracy,cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
provo invaluable.
Every watch guaranteed by tho Company.To prevent imposition, buyers should see

that every watch should bear either of tho
following trade marks:
American Watch Co.Waltham, Masa
Am'u. Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
American Watch Co.,

Crescent St.Waltham, Mass
Appleton, tracy SD CO.Waltham, Masa
Waltham \Yatch Co.Waltham, Maas
P. S. Bartlett.Waltham, Mass
William Ellery.Waltham, Mass
Homo Watch Co.Boston, Mass
For salo at rotail by all respectable dealers.
A descriptivo circular giving much useful

information sont to any address on applica¬tion. No watches retailed by tho Company.Address
it oinn .v s & APPLETON, Oen'l Agents,

182 Broadway, Now York.
Ask to seo tho new FULL-PLATE WATCH

bearing thotrado mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Creacont street, Waltham, Maas." It is
by far tho best full-plato watch mado in tho
United Statos, and aurpaBSoa anything here¬
tofore mado in thia country for Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, Ac. April 21 fSmo

Buy to the Best Advantage.
W. A, CARR & CO..

Bridge street, noar Gates,
Grcneral Grocers
£St^ SELL GOODS as Cheap, ir not Cheap-SO-^ 'er than any bunao in Columbia. GiveHbtUsuathom a trial. March 10

BREAKFAST BACON.
O AAA POUNDS OF BACON STRIPSJU.V/V/V/ and Breast Pieces,5 casks Pavia' Sugar-Curod Hams,25 bbls., liair-bbla. and kega Loaf Lard,300 Iba. Mutton llama. For aalo byFeb 26 EDWARD HOPE.

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG. S. C., JANOABT 10, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as theRocoiveror tho Hamburg Rank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Fob 6


